
FOROITE AND FORGET.

BT Wi J.

tana tired cfthts loneliness, darling-- Bo
tired of this desolate palut ,

Ai I watch ihro' tbe sorrowful hfowi, --

For tbe old days that come not again;
Ota, why should the love that hath gladden!

Each life with such passionate bliss.
By those words of say poor girlish anger,

Be cJ-aa- t such coldness as thisT- -

V
- I aaa tired of the tears ever falling;

As I sal in my velvet-cla- d room.
And brood o'er my dreams se cold lylnr,

Like flowers that hate lost their glad bloom
The dreams thai. came to me blithely, ,

Loo ego 'neath the stars.' tead-- r Ught. ..

When lilac-bloom- s drooped with their sweetness,
And per f med the bashed sammer night.

I'm so tired of meeting you darling.
More coldly than strangers should meet,

'Mid tbe scenes of gay lauhier and music,
And the mirth of the glad soundiog fret

'Hid scenes where together we mingled,
The gayest of all the bright throng-H- ow

tears dim my eya for the laughter, -

And my lips have) but sighs for the seng J w

I am tired of this burden of sorrow
So ws.ry of pain aud regret

Jest fold year dear arms ose about me,
- Kiss me forgive and fjrget! v

, Ob, sarely, those prow-- words of anger
Can never onr Ute read spart;

Let the bygones be bygone for ere- r-
- Take me bexaonoeaaia-t- ywar bearti

THE BOARD FENCE. r
Uii . x ' : i ;s

"Shoo, ihoo, get homo vou plaguey crit--
terar cried Mr. Babcoclt, waving hUa?msf
a he chased a dozen sheep and lambs
through a gap in the fence,-- ' . ' ' T

It was a wooden fence, and when henad
succeeded in driving the animals to the
other side of it, he lifted it from the fallen
position and propped it up with stakes.
This was an operation he - found himself
obliged to repeat manj times in the course
cf that season, and not only of that saasoa.
bat of sereral previous seasons-- ? r

- Yt MrBaboock wU neither slack jnot
thriftless; in fact, he rather prided himself
on the ordinary appearance of his farm, and
not without reason.

How then shall we account for hiaegli-- r

nartioulkr A Ii orfincfl on this -- instance?"
The truth was that this fence formed the

boundary line between his estate and that of
Mr. Small, and three generations of men
who owned these estates had been lirrablo Jo
decide to whom it belonged torebuild and
keep it in repair. If the ownershad chanced
to be men of peaceful dispositions they would
have comp A)mis6d thfl knattef 4dcJ at oidofl 1 1

ouarrel;
.

but if, on the contrary, they be--.a. a a aallonged to that muca larger ciaas waqwoiuhx
sooner sacrifice their own comfort and con
Tenience ' than , their so-call- ed mghts thjs
fence would have been a source ot unending
bickerings and strife.

And 01 this class were the present own.
aim. Acrftin and afrain had thev consulted
their respective lawyers on the, subject ad j
dragged from their nidintf places musty-ot- a

deeds and records, but always with the game
result. .

1 1
-

1 sar it belones to you to keep if in re--
pair; that's as plain as a pike-staf- f,' Mr. fiab-- f
COCK WUU1U BBjr.
: i "And I say it belon gs . to.- - ydtf slay fool
xnight see that," Mr. Small would reply ptnd
then high words would follow, and they
would part in anger, more determined, and
obstinate than ever. - '. ' ' ' '

The lawyers fees and the loss by dam-
ages from each other's cattle had 'already
amounted to a sum sufficient to'have built a
fence around their entire estates. But what
was that compared to the satisfaction or
having thair own way?

At last, one day, Miss Letitia Gill, a wow
man much respected in the village, and of
gome weight as a land-owne- r and tax-paye- r,

sent for Mr. Babcock to come and .'see her
on business a summons which he made
haste to obey, as how could it be otherwise i

where a lady was concerned? 1
1

'
Miss Letitia sat at her window sewing a

seam, but she dropped her work and took
off her spectacles when Mr. Babccck made

Ahis appearance.
So you got my message; thank you for

we -- a 1

coming, l m sure, qh oown, uo. x suppose
my man Isaac told you I wanted to consult
you on business a matter of equity, I may
.say. , It can't be expected that we women
folks should be the best iud?e3 about such
things, you know. There's . Isaac, to be
sure, but then he lives on the place; maybe
he wouldn't be exactly impartial in his judg-
ment about our affairs."

"Jee so,"' said Mr. Babcock.
Well, tne state of the, case is this; when

Isaac came up from the long meadow to--J ay,
and an uncommonly good yield there' is
iirhen he came up to dinner, he" found that
stray cows had broken into the vegetable
'räderi," ; : V V: r;:.

"He did. hev?" ft T
yom fancy the riot made. I declare, Isaac

was almost ready to use profane language."
I am not sure that he didn t; and alter all,
I couldn't feel to reproach him very severe-
ly, fbfjthe pains he has.taken'.with that garden
is something amazing; working and digging,
and watering, and now see it all torn and
trampled so that you wouldn't know which
was beets and which was cucumbers. It's
enough to raise any body's temper."

"It is se." said Mr. Babcock.
uAnd that isn't all. for by the looks of

things, they must have baen rampaging io
the orcnard and clover-fiel- d before they got
into the garden. Just you come and see;"
and putting on her sun-bonn- et. Miss Letitia
showed Mr". Babcock over the damaged pre-
cincts.

You don't happen to know whose ani- -.

mals did the mischief?" said Mr.
-

;
M Well I didht observe them in particular

myself, but Isaac said there was one with a
peculiar white mark, something like a cross,
on its haunch." -

- ' - --

"Wiiy. that's Small's old brindle," cried
Mr. Babcock. "I know the mark as well as
I know the nose on my face. She had balls
on her horns, did she?"

''Yes, so Isaac said."
. "And a kind of a hump on her back?"-- ' -

'A perfect dromedary," said Miss Letitia.
"I noticed that myself. v -- .

"They were Small's cows, no doubt ' of it
at all," said Mr. Babcock, rubbing hü Eandä.
'No sheep with them, hey 7"

"Well, now I think of it there were sheep
they ran away as eoon as they saw Isaac.

Tes, certainly, there were sheep," said Miss
Letitia.

"I khew it they always go with the pows;
and what do you want ot me r ;

"It's to fix damages," said Misa . Letitia.
"As I said before, women folks are no judges
about such matt ars."

- Mr. Babcock meditated a moment, and
then said:

"Well, I wouldn't take a cent less than
$75, If I were you not a cent,' I'J

"Seventv-fiv- e dollars 1 Isn't that a eood
deal, Mr. Babcock? You know I don't wish.
to be bard on the poor old man; all I want
is fair compensation for the mischief done."

"Seventy-fiv- e dollars is fair, ma'am--i- n

fact, I might say, it's low. I wouldn't have
had a herd of cattle and sheep, trampling
through my premises in that way for a
hundred.''

There's one thing I forgot to täte; the
orchard Rate was open, or they couldn't have
got in; that may make a difference.''

'Not a bit not a bit.' You d a right to
have your gate open, but Small's cows had
no right to run loose. I hope Isaac 'drove
them to the pound, didn't he?" --

, ;

"I heard him say he'd shut 'em up some-
where, and didn't mean to let 'em out till
the owner calls for 'em. But, Mr. Babcock,
what if he should refuse to pay for the d&m
acres? I should hate to co to law about. ItJ?
- He won't refuse; knd if he does, keep the
critters tin ne win pay. äs vo iaw,' i guess
he's had about enough of that.

I am sure I thank vou for your advice,'
said Miss Letitia, "and I mean to act upon
It to the Terr letter." .

sb e a at

Scarcely was he out ox sight, wnen Alias
LtHitia tent a summons for Ur. Small, which

he obeyed as promptly as his neighbor had
done. , ,

She made to him precisely the same state-
ment she had made to Mr. J3abcock, showed
him the injured property, and asked him to
fix the damages.

It was remarkable before he did this, that
he should ask the same question Mr, Bab-coc- k

had asked; namely, whether she had
any suspicion to whom the animals belonged.

"Well, one of them I observed had a ter-
rible crooked horn."

"Precisely it's Babcock's heifer; I should
know her among a thousand. She was black
and white, wasn't she?''
J ""Well, now I think of it, she was; one
seldom sees so clear a black and white on a
cow."

"To be sure. They're Babcock's animals
fast enough. Well, let me see; what you
want is just a fair estimate, I suppose?"

"Certs inly."
""Well, I should say $00 was as low as he

ought to be allowed to get off with."
"Oh but I fear that it will seem as if I

meant to take advantage. Suppose we call
it gay seventy-five?- ''

"Ju!t as you please,-o- f course; but hanged
if I'd lot him off for a cent less than a $100, if
it were' my case.'

V "And ü'he refuses to pay?"
Ky.-Wh- y, keep the animals until he comes

around, that s all."
"But there's one thing I neglected to men-

tion ovulate was standing open; that may
alter the case."

"Not at all; there's no law against keep-i- n

jour gate open; there is against stray
animals.'

"Very well; thank you for your advice,"
said Miss Letitia; and Mr.'.Small departed
with as smiling a face as Mr. Babcock had
worn.

But at milking time that night he made a
strange,discovery-7-ol- d brindle was missing!

At about thb same hour Mr. Babcock made
a similar discovery; the black-and-whi- te

beifer was nowhere to be found I . .

A horrible suspicion seized them both a
'Sttspfcion that they v would" not have made
known to each other for the world.

They waited till it was dark, and then
Mr. Babcock stole around to MUs Letitia'
arfV meekly asked leave to look at the ani-nia- la

who h&d ' committed the trespass. lie
would have done it without asking leave,
only that thrifty Miss Letitia always shut
her barn doors at night.
j

. While he stood looking over into the pens
--wh&re the cows were confined, and trying to
negotiate with Mis Letitia tor the release of
,the heifer, along came Mr Small in quest of

' ' ' J' "

The two men stared at each other. in
-iijc 4imj, then hung-thei-r heads in con- -

fusion.
. It was. useless to assert thai the damages
were too high, for had they not fixed them
themselves? . It was useless to plead that
Miss Letitia was in a manner responsible
iyr what had happened, on account of the
open gate;' for had thoy not assured her that
that circumstance did not'alter tbe'ease? It
was useless to ny she had no right' to keep
the cows in custody, for had they not coun
selled her to do so? As to eoine to law
afoul it, WOuld they not become the sport of
the whole town?

" 'lie that diggeth a pit, he himself shall
fall into It " said Miss Letitia, who read
what was passing in their minds as well as
if they had spoken, for the light from Isaac's
lantern fell full on their faces. "However,
on one condition I will free the cows and
forgive the debt." -

What iÄhat?' Both" thought the que-
stion, but did hot ask it. ;

"The condition is that you promise to put
a good new fence in place of the old one
that separates your estates, dividing the cost
between you, and that henceforth you will
live together peacefully, so ; far as in you
Jis. , Do you promise 1". , , , . -

l ?Yes," muttered both,' in a voice scarcely
'audible,;; - :

" hands upon it, "then," "said Miss
Letitia.

They did so.
i "Now let th cows out," Isaac; it'a time

they were milked," said she.
And the two men went away driving their

cows before them, and with a shame-face- d

air, greatly in contrast to the look of triumph
with which they had before quitted her pi
ence.
.The fence was btdlt, and the strife ceased

when the cause was removed; but it was
long before Miss Letitia's part in the affair
came to the public ear; for she hertelf main-
tained a strict silence concerning it, and she
enjoined the same upon her man-servan- t,

Isaac. -

His Exact Age.
' Detroit Free Prees.J

When Uncle Keuben Clay, an old darkey
of, about seventy, winters,, dropped, in to a
Oriswold street tobacco store a day :or two
ago, And wa&gasked his, age, he promptly
replied;

( .,-- .
44 Wall, sab, I reckon I'ze about as nigh

seventy y'ars ole as dey can make 'em.''
' If you can't read, or write, or cypher, hew
can you tell?" - - -

Tze kept de dates in my head, sah, an'
if you'll take a pencil I kin prove my age
in no time 'tall."

.One of the loungers prepared himself with
pencil and paper, and Uncle Reuben pro-
ceeded:

"Now, sah, in what y'ar did Columbus
diskiver America?"

"In 1492."
Pen sot dat down."

; "Why, what has the discoverer of Amer-
ica to do with your ago?" asked several

'' ' " "voices.
"It makes no diffunce, sah. I'ze got t

git some pint to reckon from, an' I take
dat one kase it's de handiest. Put down
1492." !

t .ajYeg."
" "Now, den,' when was de revolushunay j

wa' fit?" i

"In 1776."
. ''Exactly. Take dat from 1492 and it
leaves how many?" . -

'
'

"Just 284 years."
''Dat's k'rect. Now, when did dey fight

de next wa'?'' r .

''In 1812-1- 4. Take that out and it makes
a difference of thirty-si- x years, and reduces
the figures to 218."

"Dat's all right, ' faid Uncle Keuben, as
he bent over de figures. Now, den, in what
ya'r did xny, great-grandfath- er land in ole
Virgmny?" J

'Why, how do I know?, Yoa must know
if any one."

The old man scratched his head, looked
over the figures and said:

"Dat's kinder curus. Deold mancums in
dar sum "whar?"

All the men began to laugh at him, and
the old-ma- n got up andtied on his com-
forter and said:

"You white folks needn't feel so mighty
peart kase you fink you've got an ' old nig-
ger in a box. I'ze gwine ober to see my
son George, an' George he'll take a piece o'
chalk ant de bottom of a cheer an' begin
wid de day dat Cain killed Abel and run
my ' aige down to dis werry mawnin'
quicker'n de smartest o' you kin rub a so'
heel kr"

A Boy's Thought.
One of the curious products ofthis country

is urn senate, sun-nmm- ea iamer wno aoes
not love to read, and who, keeping his child-
ren within doors during te long evenings,
tells them to "set and think." To their im-

patient inquiries, "what shall I do?" he
replies in a hard, discouraging tone,

"Can't you set and think?" The children
of that man are like to become sour, dry,
bard and morose. - .Their minds become air-slak- ed

and lacking in spirit. One evening
a little boy who had been sitting for an
hour in the presence of his silent father,who
had .

- commanded him to think," , said,
"Father what are you thlnklne of?" "The

vourjflT man:
1 What are von thlnVinr ft Thsidav
i when I shall be wildr .

8TOJI ETTAL! JACKSON'S WAY."

Anecdotes cf a Confederate General Who
' Ii ad sv "Way of His Own.

f Americau Queen.
As is well-know- n, Jackson was careless in

dress, in gait, and when astride a horse he
was just as apt to have his No. 9's dangling
out of the stirrups as in them. A thought-
ful man, with oolong features, kindly cray
eyes, somber in looks, with a mind never at
rest, he appeared often in what may not in
appropriately be termed "fits of abstraction,"
and apparently oblivious to everything pass
ing around him, but at the whistle of
minie ball, or the boom of a cannon, how
his whole face lit up with expectancy I He
was suddenly alive to "coming events." Of
Jackson's riid discipline 1 will here put on
record an instance. While a boy. 1 was
coming out of the postoffice in Lexington,
va one morning, ana as i came out a
youth of seventeen summers passed in, clad
in a black suit. I stopped for a minute on
the pavement at the postoffice door, with
my face toward the Virginia Military Insti
tute, of which Jackson was then a professor.
Jackson was comine up the street at the
time, and only a few yards from the door.
The cadet was in citizea's dress, and had
"run the blockade'' to get a letter from "his
girl," and had thus violated two rules come
to town in citizen s dross, and without leave!
He was coming out, unconsciously, into the
"snare of the fowler;" but he chanced to
spy Jackson within a few yards of the office,
and bstantly sprang back, jumped over the
counter, flew past the postmaster, and leaped
out of the back window, cat style, on 'all
fours."

Jackson took in "tho situation" at a glance,
for, as the cat's hoels were disappearing out
of the back window, Jackson's stern counte-
nance darkened the door, and he cried 'out
in a stentorian voice: 'I recognize you,
sir I Go to the barrack and report yourself
under arrest!" Many a mentor would have
been blind to the escapade, would have tried
not to see his pupil, would have "winked at
it," but not so with Jackson; on the con-

trary, he quickened his pace and was an in-

terested spectator to the livoly movements
of his pupil's heels. But it has been a
mystery to me ever since, how in the world
Jackson recognized that cadet by his No. 7
boots as his hoels were disappearing out of
the window. When I saw Jackson again
he lay dead on the field of Cbancellorsville.
To show Jackson's liatlessncas on im-

portant occasions, I will record an incident.
It is well known that stonewall" wa3 not
a mere map fighter, or attacked the enemy
on scientific principles. He made war as
Claiborne Mason . made his (Jackson's)
bridges, by intuitine knowledge and commo-

n-sense principles. And when many a
Gennral was. planning a battle en maps,
Jackson had fought and won them by
the celerity of his movements.

But to tbe point: On a certain night near
the banks of the Bappahannock, a council
of war was being held, at which, as a mat-
ter of course, General Kobert E.Lee pre-
sided. Jackson was the last to enter the
Commander-in-Chief-s tent, sat downtcrossed
his lank legs, folded his arms, and was lost
in thought in a few minutes. The subject
and manner of attack was elaborately dis-
cussed in all its details, for nearly an hour,
on the maps and plan of battle, and a con-
clusion nearly arrived at, when General
Lee wishing to hear Jackson's opinion he
had not opened his mouth during the entire
discussion asked him for his views; but,
mirabile dictul . Jackson was sound asleep,
and when roused 4ip, his answer to Lee's
question was (without eomuch as opening his
eye); 'Oh, run them into the river 1" His
suggestion was adopted, and a bold, stand
up attack was made, and the enemy was
not only "run into the river," but clear
across it.

Love for Love.
Dear one I read that if I'd keep tbe lore

That haplj I hare won,
And dailj see it growing stronger still,

That I must hid my own;
And never let jou see it strength and might.
But bide it from onr sight.

Tis right that yon should kneel with honeyed tows
K'en at ny very feet;

Bat I, although my heart be warm as yours,
ilu.it not say it is swett,

Lest giving that for which yoa pray.
Tour love I thereby slay.

True, it doth prove a soul or high or low,
This being mach beloved;

Some men are great enough for even this .- ' as Lath ttu fully proved.
Vou must be one of these I know, , .
Because I love you so. , (

Wer I a maa and loved I would not woo
As some do beggingly; '

I'd give with royal, lavish band, and thefl
j So royally should she. .

A mutual passion should our being moivs
It should be love for love.

Carlo tu Perry.

Anecdotes of Oersrnor Wi-lg-bt-.

National Citisen and Soldlor.J
.Hon. Joseph' A. "Wright, of Indiana, was

a man of fine intellectual endowements, and
more than ordinary culture, but his political
success was mainly due to his social qualities
and his religious reputation. , He was a
prominent member ot the Methodist Church,
the most numerous and influential body of
Christians in the West, and he led oft in
Sabbath school work especially. The fact
that the Governor was a Democrat while the
majority of his brethern were Whigs, was
altogether in his favor, for it enabled him to
divide the Whig vote while polling the full
strength of his own party.

While a candidate for Governor of the
State a second time, he learned that a most
influential Methodist brother in Wayne
County, one Isaac Johnson, was using his
.nfluence against him, and being not only a
prominent man in the Church, but the head
jf a large family connection, his opposition
was a serious matter, hence the Governor
resolved upon a determined effort to secure
his vote and influence.

The plan he adopted was as follows: At
the clcie of a public meeting in Centreville,
which he addressed, he ordered his horse and
getting explicit directions for finding the
residence of 'Squire Jehnson, he started off
alone, and just at sun set reached the gate
in front of the commodious farm house,
which formed the terminal point of his pres-
ent journey. It was a beautiful summer
afternoon, and 'Squire Johnson was sitting
upon the steps of his veranda enjoying the
breeze which was slightly cooled by the
falling shadows of the fast approaching twi-
light. The Governor drew rein, and in-

quired if he could get entertainment for the
night. The hospitable 'Squire replied in the
affirmifiva nA invito him (a oliirlit aA
walk in, while he would have his horse sent
to the barn. Supper was over, but Mrs.
Johnson and her two blooming daughters
soon had a special repast prepared for their
guest, wno nad informed them that ha was
the Governor of the State soon after his
arrival. The evening passed most pleasant-
ly, the Governor leading the conversation
into religious channels, and growing eloquent
in his report of the progress of Zion in va-
rious portion of . the State he had visited.
He delighted his hearers with reminis-
cences of - famous Bishops and Elders,
and other distinguished ministers
whom he numbered among his personal
friends, and who were little less than
gods to those plain folks. The Governor
on invitation, led the family in their evening
Jevotion, and then, with a pleasant good
night he retired to his couch in the preacher's
chamber, for this house was known far and
wide as the preacher's tavern, it being the
regular stopping place of the Circuit-ride- r
and Presiding Elder while visiting that part
of the Lord's vineyard.
, lie awoke next morning at an early hour,
and after a sumptuous breakfast his horse was
brought out and he prepared; to take his
leave. No reference had been made to poli-
tics by any of the parties up to this hour,
but on Squire Johnson's handing the Gov-
ernor his port-mantea- ux (saddle bags), he
thrust his hands into one of the pockets, and
flihing up a package ha onfoldea a Bible a
copy of the Methodist book of Discipline,
aada MethoeUst Hymn Book, saying as he

laid them on the table, "These are documents
I carry, Sister Johnson,' addressing the
hostess. Replacing his books he shook hands
with the different members of the family and
took his departure.

As he rode of) down the lane the whole
family stoxxl looking after him until a turn
in the road hid him from view, when the
good wife, turning to her husband, said:

"Isaac, Whig as you are, ' you must not
vote agin that dear, good man. '

And Isaac did not vote against him. On
the contrary he used hfi influence with his
own relatives and the brethren with such
effect that the Governor got a heavy majority
m mat rrecuicw, wutre urnr years previously
ne naa scarcely naa a dozen supporters.

The Eye Might.
A writer in an English publication says:

"Tho sight in most persons begins to fail
from forty to fifty years ofage as is evidenc
ed by an instinctive preference for large
prim; a seat near tne winaow xor reading la
selected; there is an effort to place the paper
at a convenient distance from the eye, or to
wru ifc bu as w KefcR 11 particular reflection
of the light; next the finger begins to be
placed undr the line read, and there is a
winking of the eye as if to clear it,' or look
ing away at some distant object to rest it, or
tne fingers are pressed over the oloeed lids
in the direction of the nose to remove the
tears oaused by straining.

"Favor the failing sight as much as poasi- -
oie. ljooKing mioa origm nre, especially
a coal fire. Looking at molten iron will
soon destroy the sight; reading in twilight
is injurious to the eyes, as they are obliged
to make great exertion. Reading or sewing
with a side light injures the eyes, as both
eyes should be exposed to an equal degree
of light. The reason is, the sympathy be-
tween the eyes is so great that if the pupil
of one is kept dilated by being partially in
the shade.- - the one that is
most exposed can not:. con-protecti- on

tract itself sufficiently for and
will be ultimately injured, Those who wish
to preserve their eyesight should observe
the following rules, and preserve the gen er
hi neaim Dy correct naDiis;

1. By sitting in such a position as will
allow the light to fall obliquely over the
shoulder on the page or sewing.'

4 '2. By not using the eye for such pur-
poses by any artificial light.'

'3. By avoiding special use of the eyes
in the morning before breakfast.'

'i. By resting them fcr a half minut or
60 while reading or 6ewing, or looking at
small objects; and by looking at things at a
distance, or up to the sky; relief is immedi-
ately felt by 0 doing.

M '5. Never pick any collected matter
from the eyelashes or corners of the eyes
with tbe finger nails; rather moisten it with
with the saliva and rub it away with the ball
of the finger.

'6. Frequently pass the ball of the finger
over the closed eyelids, toward the nose;
this carries off an excess of water in the
nose itself by means of the little canal which
leads' into the nostril from each inner corner
of the eye, this canal having a tendency to
close up in consequence of .thelslight Inflam- -
mauon wnicn auenas weakness ot eyes

7. üeep tue feet always dry and warm.
so as to draw any excess of blood from the
other end of the body.' .

" 'S. lhe moment the eyes feel tired, the
very moment you are conscious of an effort
to read or sew, lay aside the book or needle,
and take a walk for an hour, or employ
yourself in some active exercise not requir
ing the close use of the eyes.' "

Smile Brethren, 8mlle.
Baptist Weekly.

Rev. Dr. Deems told the following
story to his Sunday-schoo- l: As a lady and
her little girl were passing out of the church
door the child bade good-by- e to a very
poorly dressed little girl. "How did you
come to know her?" inquired the surprised

ii - imomer. -- 1 ny you see, mamma, 6ne came
into Sunday-schoo- l alone and I made, a
place for her on my seat, and I smiled and
she smiled and then we were acquainted."
It is the partot the child who is already in
to make room and smile, and thus begin the
acquaintance. It would be a good rule for

people in church. If you are in
Srown-u-

p

a stranger enters make room for
him and smile, and then he will smile and
you will be acquainted.

Mr. Bartlett and the Baroness.
London Globe.

It is now generally understood among
the Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s' friends and
near relations that she has quite resolved to
carry out her intention of marrying Mr.
Ashmead Bartlett, but with the proviso
that the settlements shall be all on her own
side, and her money (such as remains to her)
safely tied up. It is also believed that the
marriage will not take place till all legal
difficulties with regard to the Duchess of St.
Albans' will are cleared up.

SOCIETY DIBECTORY.

Masonic
GlTHSKMAHB CoMM AHDKST. K. T., N. . BegjVlar

communication second Tneeday of each month; ball
in Jndabs Block, opposite Court Home.

E. M. Joxzs, Recorder. II. A. BOO AN, X. C.
Alpha Chsptbe No. 23. Regular communication

rst Tuesday in each month; ball la Judah'a Block.
Chas. . Bauet, Secretary. . M. J OSES, H. P.

Ladles Court.
Usios Cockt No. 1. Regular communication first

and third Monday erenlngs of each month; ball in
Jndah's Block.

MRS. CORNELIA TOWNSEND, M. A. M.
Mts. Sarah Hast, Secretary.
Lbab Cocbt No. 11. Regular communication sec

ond and fourth Monday of each month; ball la Jo
dah's Block. MRS. JAMES, R. A. M.

M as. Ocsiet, Secretary. '

Independent Sons of Honor.
Lodob No. 2. Regular communication first Moo- -

day night of each month; hall in Griffith's Block.
TU03. RCDD, President.

Jons Pbcstoh, Secretary.
Lodob No. lb. Regular commnnieatlon first Tues

day night of each month; hall in Griffith's Block.
JOHN WILSON, President,

Mb. WaLeeb, Secretary.

Independent Daughters of Honor.
Lodob No. 2. Regular Communication first Wed.

nesday night of each month; hall In Griffith's
Block. . ELLEN 8PAULDING, Presidsnt.

Ed. Ellis, Secretary.

Rons and Daughters of Blornlnsr.
Regular communication first and third Wednesday

erenings of each month; at American hall.
MRS. ELLEN ROBERTS, President.

II. 0. Midluc, Secretary.
i

United Hinter of Friendship.
St. Mast's Temple. RtgaUr communication first

Trtooday evening of each month; ball N. K. corner
Meridian and Washington atree's.

MRS. PAT3T HABT, W. P.
Mrs. Mabt OrsLET, Secretary.
Westebn Stab Templc, No. 11. Regular comma

nlcatfou 1st and 3d Wedueadays Of each month.
MRS. EMMA MIITCHELL. Worthy Princess.

Mas. IIattib StAi-roBD- , Secretary.
Debobah Tibple No. 3. of U. 8. of T. Regular

communication second Wednesday and fourth Wad'
nesday evenlnrs In each month: ball N. . corner of
Washington and Meridian street. -

MISS 3ALLIE GALLIT0N, M. W. Prince.
Mas. Fabkib Johssom, W. Secretary for 1880.

Odd Fellows.
Lincoln Urion Lodob No. 1,488. Regular com

mnnication firt and third Mondays of each month
ball 85 and 87 East Washington street.

H. C. TURER, N. O.,
Samuel Spbncbb, P. Secretary.

Household of Both',
No. 34. Regular commnnieatlon first and third

Wednesdays ofeach month; hall S5 and 87 Kast Waah
Ington atreeta. . U. A. ROGAN, President.

Joan Wiilson, Secretary. ;

Javentle Knights of Bethlehem i

Meet the 2d and 4th Monday erenings is each
month, at No. 1X9 Colombia Street.

MRS. M. DICKER30X, Worthy Mother.
FLORENCE KELLER, Flnaclal Secretary.

REBECCA BOLDEN, Recorder.

Vnfon Bons und Danchters of tht State,
Meet 1st and Sd Friday la every month at tbe

South Oslrary Church, cornsr of Morris and Maple

KEY. THOMAI aMITH.SbleX.

' American Sons.
. Regular

t . t
communication

. . . . ..first.. and third Mondays in
vac a uuuiuj at American nail,
i . - WM. DUNNINGTON, President.

Willus Babbcb, Secretary.

American Doves.
, Regular communication first Tuesday erening of
--acn nosio as American nan.

MR3. KITTY SINGLETON, President
V as. Mabt Opslet, Secretary.

Si later of Charity.
" Regular communication first Tuesday of each month
ai AMtaei A. 11. K. Uburrh.

. MRS. REBECCA PORTER, President.
Miss Rtrra Beasit, Seort-tary- .

Good Slam surl tans.
Jebicmo. Lnnoa Sn. S. (I. O. CI ft R.m1.. Mm

munlcation, seeond and fourth Thursdays of each
nan mo. west wasnington street.

BA7.IL KWING, W. P. C.
S. J. Blatlock, w. f. s.

Haemal la Lodre.
No. 4, D. er 8. Regular commnnieatlon first and

third Thursdays. of. each month; hall. No. 3fi Weat
X ..LI. w a.TWrvr v ur 1 r
Mrs. Kate Johnson, D. of B.

Sons and Danchters af Horning Star
Lodob No. T. Rernlar communications first and

third Fridays in each month, in American Hall, West
mcnigan street.

Mas. LUCY ANN MARTIN, President.
Mas. Mams Wells, Secretary.

Sisters of Bethlehem.
Sisters of Bethlehem, Naomi Lodes No. 7. Regu-

lar commuDlcMtloa every second and fourth Tuesday
In each month; ball In Yohn's Block, corner of Me-
ridian and Washington street.

MRS. MARIA 0U8LET, W. M.
Mas.' Abba Yice, F. 8.

EDWARD NOLAN,

Fashionable Bootmaker,

SI RYAN'S BLOCK,

Indiana Ayenne.

All work warranted. A good fit guexan
teed. Repairing promptly attended to.

INVISIBLE PATCHINO

Neatly done.

O'BRIEN & LEWIS,
BLACKSMITHS

AND

WAGONMAKERS.

GENERAL JOBBING SHOP.
SWBKFAIBIKO PROMPTLY DONE.

1

, Cornsr North and Fayette streets,
' T . f

' Indianapolis.

DO NOT GO WEST
. Uutll yoa have applied to

GENERAL EASTERN AGENT

lriDIANAPDLIS mo ST. LOUIS U.
131 S. ILLINOIS STREET, Indianapolis.

"For Time Tables and the Terr lowest Freight
and Passenger Rates.

w. r. avrr. tt BOSSKBT

W.T. RUPP & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS

23 East Washington Street,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BEFORE GOING FURTHER, CALL AT

.LUCAS efc SCOTT'S

SHAVING PARLOR,
And get a clean and easy shave. Clean linen a spec.

laity. Uood Artists in attendance.

BARBER SHOP.
FOR A G0(5d SHAVE CALL AT

W. MAY'S
STAR BARBERSHOP,

ISO INDIANA ATENUE.
Clean Towels and Good Artists always on baad.

GLORIOUS NEWS TO INVALIDS.

fF HOSE who eontemnlate Boing to Hot Springs for
J the treatment of Syphilis, Gleet, Scrofula, and al
cutaneous or Diood diseases, can ne enrea oy one-thi- rd

the cost of such a trip, at the old reliable stand.
I here been located here for 23 years, and with the
adrantage of such a long and successful experience
can confidently warrant a cure In all cases. Ladles
needing a periodical pill can get them at my office or
by mail at f1.00 per box. Office, 43 Virginia afenae,
Indianapolis. Ind.

DR. BENNETT,
(Saceessor to Dr. D. B. Bwlng

FOR NEW YORK, BOSTO N.
AND ALL

EASTERN FOIIVXS,
TAKE THE

C. C, C. ii X. B. "W.

This Train Leaves Indianapolis as Follows
1 If TRAIN arrires Mnncie, 6:22 a. m.4l(f Ae M. Union. 7:25 a. m.; Sidney, S:45 a.

m.; Bellfountaine, 9:28 a.m.; Crestline, 11:47 a.m..
Arri-- e at Cleveland at 2:20 p. m.; Buffalo 7:50 p. m.;
Niagara. Falls, 9:50 p. m ; Biogbampton, 4:35 a. m.;
Rochester, 11:03 a. ta.; Albany 6:10 a. m., arriving at
New York City at 10:30 a. m. and Boston at 2:25 p. m.

SEVEN HOURS
In Advance of Other Routes

sWTbis train has Palace. Drawing Room and
Sleeping Ceach from Indianapolis to New York with-o- ut

change. Fare always tbe same as by longer and
slower routes. Baggage checked through to destina-
tion.

1 A fj It Train arrives at Crestline 4:10a.6VU l M Pittsburg, 12:15 a. m.; Cleve-lan- d,

7:10a. m.; Buffalo, 11:10 p. m.; Niagtra Falls,
3:50p.m.; Binghampton, 11:00 p. m.; Rochester, 4:H5
p. m.; Albany, 12:40 a. m.; arrive at New York City
6:45 a. m. and Boston 9:20 a. ra. Hours qulcksr than
all other lines.

This train baa elegant Palace Sleeping Coaches from
Indiauapolis to Cleveland, and from Cleveland to
New York City and Boston without change. At 8id.
ney close connections are made for Toledo and De-

troit and II points ia Canada.

Columbus Route,
VIA

DAYTON AND SPBINQFIELD.
A If Train arrives at Moncie 2:23 p.UE?A A- - M ; Union 3:15 p. m.; Dayton

6:65 p. to.-- ; Springfield 7:15 p. m.; Columbus 9:15 p m.
Tbe enly line running through Parlor Coaches

from Indianapolis to Columbus, where direct con
nectione are made with the Baltimore A Ohio Rail-
road. This train connects at Muacie with the Fcrt
Wayne, Moncie A Cincinnati Railway for Ft. Wayne
and Detroit.

WSee that your ticket reads by tbe se Line.
A.J. SMITH, J. If. CAMPBXLL, C. OALX,

Q. T. A. ; Pabb. AtT. TT.
Cleveland, Q. UdUiaptts

n. W. WHITE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

37 WEST 5IAHKET ST.

G(xxii Made and Trimmed to order a Specialty

LEWIS SCHWENK,
Deal. r in all kinds of

BRDGEfiJES COUNTRY PRODUC

FLOUR AND FRESH FISH- -
f

380 N. BLAKE St., cor. North and Wake.

D. A. liEIION.
DBALKB IK

Groceries and Provisions,

AVb Alt KIVDS OF
e

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
lVo.151 West Washington Street

SouthwMt cor. Washington and Mississippi,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

All orders carefully filled and goods delivered
promptly.

Indpl's Peru & Chicago Ry.

THE GEEAT THKOUGH LINE
. BETWEEN THE

NORTH and SOUTH.

SHOUT LIKE

INDIANAPOLIS and CHICAGO,

FORT W-YN-
E. HUNTINGTON,

WABASH, TOLEDO, DETROIT,

And all Pints in Northern Indiana and
i Michigan.

Direct connections made in Chicago with the trunk
lines for all nor.hwestern summer resorts and prin-
cipal points In the northwest and far west

Close coniiecSons made from the north at Indiaun
apolisfor Louirrüle. Cincinnati and all points in the
South, East anl West.

Woodruff Sleeping and Parlor Coaches run between'
Indianapolis ass Chicago, via Kokonio and Indiana
polis and Michigan City.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 8:60 A. at. arrives at
Chicago at 6:60 p. ., via Laporte.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 11:35 a. m. arrives at
Grand Rapids at 10.30 r. M., Petoskey 7:45 a. . ,

BAsk for tcksts via I., P. A C. Bail way.

T. T. MALOTT, C. P. BOCKWELL,
Gen I xuanagir. Gen'l Pass. andT'k't Agt.

TAKE THE

Ei--

Mi,

Indianapolis, St. Louis

AND CHICAGO R. R.
For all Points

-- WEST AND NORTHWEST.
CHICAGO EXPRESS, ith Parlor Car attached,
leaves daily, exctpt Sunday, at 1:55 p. m., making
close connection (or isnsas City and the west, and
all of the

COOL VjfjXC RZSORT3
or

inCHIßAHiWlSCONSIM ani MINNESOTA.

NIGHT EXPRESS, with Sleeper for Chicago and
Keclinglnr Ctaair Car through to Burlington, leaves
daily at 11:20 p. m. Through car to Peoria and Keo-
kuk on 7:40 a. m. t-ai-n. Four trains a day to Cincin
natl, where connections are made in tbe same depot
for
DALTfJORE,

WAatar ok.NEW YORK
AND BO TON .

Saving transfer through city. For local trains see
railroad time table tn another column.
J. W. $HERW00Df J0NN EGAN,

öupt. O. P. AT. A ,
IndlaiapoUs Cinc.unat

M m

H
co Irr;
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etc..

To Xenons-T- he HnfTerern C.real EnroPn Hemedj, Dr. J. ii. Simpson's pr-cl- ßc

Medicine.
Da, J. B Siarsox'a Spanne Medici, is a poeltl-- e

cure for Sfxrniatorrhea, Im potency. Weakness anJall diseases resulting from Solf-Abu- Nervous De- -
inj, irntMMiit), Cental Anxi-ty- , Langour, Lsvaei.

tudo, of SplH and functional rfemnowmen tot tbe Nerv- -
ons System gener-
ally,

Btroi mg
Paius in

Back or S!d(, Los
of Memory, Pre-
mature Old Age
and diseases that
lead to Co du um n,

Insauityand
an early grave or
both. No matter
bow sbatten-- d the jaieiu mjf It trow rxcrMra ol any
kind a short of this medicine wi:i restore t u
lost functions and procure Health and llapiii hs,
where was despondency and gloom. '1 be S fic

Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them and get
full particulars. Price, Specific, $1.00 per pack-K- e,

or six packages for J .(X). Will be sent Ly mal! on
roceipt of money. Address all orders.j. ii. MnPsovs MKim if co

So: 104 and 106, Main St. Bafl-l- o, N. V.
Sold In Indianapolis by LOUIS ElCliliODT, a lid

all Druggists everywhere.

IS AILitOAD IOIE TAliLK
On and after Sunday, Oct. 10th, 1880.

''?YeAt.t fjolu'tiftua, t;li?irmtl .
ludl-u-apo-

ll.

(BEX )
Depart. Axnvc

. r. 4 iho.lLxU i :15 am L.A lit. L. Ext- - 6 : ti
Union A3C... 6:45 am K.,(J.,M.Al.lx UX0 pn
Indienapoll & Union Aco....... :55 pa
newYorK jcx.11 W5 am B..I.4 8.L.EX 6.-0- prti

Daj t.dCol. Ez.ll :05 am N.Y.ta.I.Ext-l'- J psk
s. x.a 15. üxt- - 7:iapm

8B1QHTWOOD DIVISION C a, c. ax. 1.
Depart, Arnv.

4.15&m 7:15 pm IHb am CA)jtm
S.4iam 6:&jpm 6 Hü am..MMW . :4 vuiIii6am, 1 :.o pm 10 auw 10:55pm

12f0 pm....... 12:30 p;n .. 85pm
li.ftpm.

Slt--liorf- f( Cincinnati .ni at, lwutt.
CPAJf HAOf DLB.)
Depart. Arriva

3i x . r, w . ,3. Rich. Act? U55au.
. mtta. kits 4,-j-u am N.Y..V..W..B.

Dayt.dU.Cx tillrCOam it Pitt. Exf...l3 :10 pm
Rich. & D.Ac 11 8:45 pm Ool.&Day.ExtÜ 6:40 pm

Pe V M N.Y..P., W., B.
B.A P. Extsh 5:45 pm A Plit. Ext i--

10 :45 pm
Dayt. xf 2 - am !DTtoi,ExtlgiS?J
ferre Hante, YanCalla And NC. IOula.

Depart. Arrlva
7:J am Fast Ldiiet. 4nX)am

Day Express p 12 25 pm Mall arid Ac 1U 9X1 am
r. tlaote AC xv pm Day Exprewt.. 6:a5 pm
Pacific Ext llruupm Mailand Ac CttOrrr

iikUlSMiapoUa ana St. JLoala.
Depart. -- JTl v(

Express cc 7:4a am N.Y.Ext. .:lUiw- -
Local E threes o pm Indlanap. a.cJ.1 Oo tm
N.Y. Ex 11:10 pm Day Expro-- i 6 örm
CinrlrtoMt, Inrtlanaoolla, (. ioula and

cnieiiro Kanroaa.
CmCZKVATl SXYIBIO-- S,

Depart,! Arnra
6tL. .Lt-- 4 :15 am Cincln. F.Mali 7 :"io am

Uincln. Ac 50amCi8t.l Mallpl:0J Z--i

Olncln. F.Mail 6rtÄ pm Western Kx 63 um
n Mt,!,,- !- p 8UU pm CA 8U 1 LLt-- !- 536 ptC

iaATrrrxDivreios.
Feo.4 Keo.Ex-- 7 :4J vm, Chicago r. i.f 3: .tit--

Chi. Mail r 12 20 pm Acll SX) Slo.
western Ex 0:45 Dm Chicago Mail.. pm
C. A B. r.LtroAl W pm Evenlrjg Ac-- 6:4J rn

Indians.. BloomlnKton and Western.
Paclfio Ex.. 7:45 am I East A 8. Ex. 4 UO am
Crawfordgvllle Danvuie Ac..., 10 :w am

Arwim S50 Dm'üav Exk-ial- l. :4ü pm
K. A T. Spec 8 SOO pml
iv.1 et w aw pm 1

C.t I., St. I, and C , aad L.ke Erie and
sneirs'.Immediate connections at Lafayette- -

Depart. Arrive
.4jpm ........ .Indianapolis 110 am

9:03 pm Lafayette. 8.-2-) a?i
10:4tpm Ii00pefcton.. . 68 am
USpm Paxton . 550 am
l'inn am , Uib Hon 6:1 am

1 J am . Bloomlngton 4:10 an.
Cincinnati, Hamilton lnltanaiolla

Dertart. Arrive
Mall A Oin.Zx 4 U5 am Mall. 1:16 pm
AwflT 5 pm Western Ex. 10-i-

tttdlanapolla and VWieiiue.Depart.! Arrive.
mi AODimrT ii .m VlnMnnes AcJl:4S SC.
Vlncennes AO. 4 :10 pm Ml . & Uairo Ex.. 5 Jto r m

Indlsunatpoli. Fera aaa .;tilo
TFtWdcChi. Mail i50 am C. A tir. R. Ex. 4 am
C. T.&D. Ex.K.11 :3j am T.F.W & J.PExl .COam
U. A M. 0. Ex. :10 pm T. F.W.dcCM 11 a swpi-- t
D.,T-ttJJ-x.t,.- Ol upm D ,T.& t. W 8:3 1 m

JeSenon ville, BadUoa and loo.iRoapc- -
Depart. ArrtYt.

South 'n Ext 4:10 am Ind. AM.Mali.lo AK) ul
l.dtd.ad. ACT. tm am lod.jt Chi. Ex.11 rJC am
Ind.A M.Mall 3:30 pm S.Y&V Fl. Ext f55pm
Evening Kx p. t pm Ht-L..A- F.it10:.Ttpm

Cairo and TlncenDf It all rood,
Honart I ArrlV Ck.

Cairo Mall a Od pm Vine. Mali 1--
M pm

Indianapolis, Drcatnr and SprincflelJ
uepari. Arrive

Through Ex. 7 :4 J am Night Ex f 4 :10 am
Tuscola Ex pm Tuscola jx.10:4J am
Night Exf 1 u5 pm Through Ex-.2-2J-

pra

Trains marked thna. Indicate sleir(
Thus, p, parlor car.
Thus, bc, reclining chair cazl
Trains marked t are dally
f Exoept Bun dav.

(D

0

0
t : f

Gilbert Laird

' -jf -

REMARKABLE CURES BY THE USE OF

DS. THOMAS' ELECTRIC OIL.
It cures Oatarrh, Croup, Swolled Neck, Loss of Voice. Asthma, Lame BacV, Crick

In the Back, Contraction of the Muscles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Chrouio and Bloody
Dvsentery. burns, Frosted Eeet. Boils, Warts. Coma and Wounds of Every Descrip-
tion. One or two bottles cured bad cases of Piles and Kidney Troubles Six oreinht
applicationa cure any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed Breast. One bottle has
ouredLame Back of eight years' standing;

H. T. McCarthy, wholesale and retail druggist, Ottawa, writes: "I was afflicted with Chronic Bronchi-

tis for some years. Imt havs been completely cured by the of Dr. Thomas Electric O.l, in doses ot 6
drops on sugar. I have also pleasure in recommending it as an embrocation for external nee

Vacob U Bloomer, of Virgilte, N. Y , writes: "Tour Electric Oil cured a badly swelled neck and sore

throat on my son In forty-eig- ht hours; one application rertoved the pain from a very sore toe; my wife s loot
was also mnch Inflamed-- so much so that she conld not walk about tbe house; she applied the Od and tn 24

hU Jabh'siowun Cove, S. 8., writes: "I was completely proitrated with the Asthma, but hearing
r Electric Oil I procured a bottle and it did me so much good that I got another, and before it was

nZi11 was wen. M y son was cured of a bad cold by the use of i.alf a bottle. It goes like wild fire, and mtkM

CBihanod Ättle Creek, Mich., write. May 16, 1878: "I upset a teakettle oi boiling hot wMer
hand. Inflicting a very severe scald. I applied your Electric Oil, and take great pleasure in ananc-In- g

on my
to you that the effect was to allay pain and prevent blistering. I was cured la three days. M e Pi ! i

Ter7M.1 auVlin&t. BoVface,' Manitoba, writes: "Yogr Electric Oil is a public benefit. It has done
wonders here, and has cured myself of a bad cold in one dy."

tohn hä-- s Credit P. O., says: His shoulder was so lame for nine months that he could not rai bis
hand to his head, but by the use of Electric Oil the pain and lameness disappeared and, although throe
months Lave elapsed, he has not had an attack of it since.''

CATARRH, LAME 13AOUT, DYSENTERY,
Dr A. S Russell ef Marion, Wayne county, N. Y., says: "It's a wonderful success In all cs.s of Acute

and Ch'ronic'lnflammatlon, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Lame Back, Dysentery, etc., makes the demand lor it very
gr6 n. Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing Machines, Trumansburg, N. Y., says: "My thumb was canght
In a machine and badly Injured. I applied Electric Oil with almost instant relief. I have a large number ot
men employed, and narly every one of them use it."

M. bheehan, of Oscoda, Michigan, writes: "I have used your Oil on horses for different diseases, and
found it jnst asyou recommeuded. It has done justice for me every time, and is the best Oil for horses I
TeIgew"hat the medical faculty say. Dr. J. Baudoin, ITull, P. Q., says: I have never sold a medicine

which has given more thorough satisfaction. I have used it in my own case on a broken leg and dislocated
ankle, with the beet results."

St. Masoakct s IIope, Oskket, 8cotlakd.(3
Messrs. Piuti- - Laisd: "I am requested by several friends to order another parcel of Dr. Thomas'

Electric Oil. The last lot I got from you, having been tested in several cases of Uheumatiitm, have given re-

lief when doctors' medicines have tailed to have any effect. The excellent qualities of this medicine hould
be made known, that the millions of sufferers throughout the world may benefit by iu providential discovery.

lours,

course

before

Daj

Thos. Robinson, Farnham Center. P. Q., writes: I have Hen afflicted with libc umatism for the last ten
years, and had tried many remedies without any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, and since then
hLve had no at'ack of it. I would recommend it to all."

J. B. Dickenson, Andover, N. Y , writes: "My little girl had her fingers severely mashed. We supposed
they touRt be amputated, but on applying Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil freely, Imagine our gtateful snrp-'r- e

when, in less than a week, the flogers were almost entirely well."
Robert Lubbock, Cedar Haplds, Iowa, v. rites: "I have used Thomas' Electlc Oil both .'or myself vod

family for Dlptheria, with the very best results. I regard it as one of the best remedies for this disease, uJ
U" pop1 Billau, Druggists, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, write: We have nevei sold any medicine that give- - il m

satisfaction to the customer and pleasure to the seller, as Thomas' Elect ric Oil.
E. H. Perkins, Creek Center, N. Y., writes: "I was troubled with Asthma for four (4) jesrs before L:.Tg

your Hectic Oil, and formanv nights after retiring I had to sit up in bed, my sutferinir being intense, while
the cough was so aevere that the bed clothing would be saturated with perspiration. Two (2) bottl. s of your
Electric Oil effected a complete and perfect cure, and I cheerfully recommend it to all, as I kuow ot no other
medicine that will cure Asthma." -

For COCQH3, COLDS, and particularly In cases or DIPTHERIA (if testimonials area guarantee) It cer-fala- ly

has no parallel. TRY IT. Prloe W cents and ft. Said la Indianapolis bv L0LI3 MCUBQDT, and
iy all dragglsts elsswksre,


